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Monitoring Black Cutworm moth arrival with Pheromone traps 

 

 

 

 

 
European corn borer moths flying 

 European corn borers have been observed flying in a number of areas. This is an 
indication that scouting of non-GMO corn should begin. 

 Non-GMO corn is constantly at risk from European corn borers. 

 The European corn borer has never really gone away, although Bt corn has reduced 

this pest’s significance greatly. 

 The European corn borer has over 200 host plants, including corn. 

 
European corn borer moths have been observed flying in many areas. This is an indication 
that scouting of non-GMO corn should soon begin. The European corn borer is almost a 
forgotten pest for many corn producers. However, those who grow non-GMO corn can tell 
you that this pest is still around and capable of causing significant damage to the crop. 
 

 
 
 
 
One constant exception to the low corn borer population trend is in the non-GMO market.  
Many farmers who have grown non-GMO corn have continued the annual battle with 
European corn borers, once one of the most significant corn pests in the U.S. In the last few 
years, reports of corn borer damage have been entirely from non-GMO corn. 
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Several years ago, a major decline in 
populations of European corn borers 
coincided nicely with the introduction of Bt 
corn hybrids. It seems clear that rapid 
adoption of Bt corn had a major role in this 
population reduction. Whatever the cause 
for the lowering of corn borer numbers, this 
reduction has been significant and long 
lasting. However, the European corn borer 
has over 200 hosts in addition to corn, so 
this pest has never really been in danger of 
extinction.  
 

 
European Corn Borer female moth 
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The recent growth spurt of corn means that many fields are now 
tall enough to successfully host European corn borers. We 
consider “knee-high” to be the approximate threshold height. This 
is because small corn contains a substance abbreviated as 
DIMBOA. DIMBOA is toxic to small corn borer larvae but it actually 
becomes progressively diluted as the corn plant grows. Once most 
corn gets taller than knee high, the DIMBOA concentration is no 
longer high enough to kill corn borers. Some hybrids have more 
DIMBOA than others, and are successfully colonized by corn 
borers later than other hybrids. These differences can be notable 
between fields. 
 

While Bt Lepidoptera corn is very effective in controlling European 
corn borers, in non-GMO corn, we have limited corn borer control 
options. Well-timed insecticide applications are the best bet for 
managing this pest.  In some instances, we have seen 
suppression of first generation corn borer populations from 
systemic insecticide seed treatments, but this has not always been 
consistent. 

In the distant past, we used 50% “shot-hole” feeding as the static 
threshold to determine when to treat corn with insecticide. In view 
of current corn prices, it is much better to use the ‘Management 
Worksheet for First Generation European Corn Borer’ from the 
University of Illinois. Facts about the European corn borer, 
including a first generation ECB worksheet, scouting and 
management information, and other important information, can be 
found at this link: 
http://extension.cropsciences.illinois.edu/fieldcrops/insects/european_corn_borer/ . 

Watch for growth-related issues in corn  

In many areas, the onset of hot weather has accelerated corn growth. Rapid corn growth can result in two 
significant issues. The first issue, “buggy whip” or “onion leaf” growth, is rarely yield limiting but often catches 
the attention of growers and others passing by affected fields. The second issue, “brittle snap” or “green snap,” 
usually causes spotty damage in fields but has been known to occasionally cause severe damage. 
 
Corn plants that experience a sudden improvement in growing conditions may begin extreme rapid growth.  
This is particularly true when prolonged, cool weather suddenly shifts to a rapid, consistent period of warm, 
moist weather. In some instances, the corn plant may actually be growing almost too fast. When corn plants 
undergo a rapid improvement in growing conditions, two growth anomalies may occur. Where the new corn 
leaves that emerge from the whorl become wrapped or twisted together, this is often referred to as “buggy 
whipping” or “onion leaf” symptoms.  (Also sometimes referred to as “rapid growth syndrome)  Rapid growth 
may also result in brittle stems and subsequent stem breakage. This is referred to as “brittle snap” or “green 
snap,” depending on when the damage occurs. 

European Corn Borer egg mass on 

underside of leaf 

European Corn Borer in tunnel in corn stalk 

http://extension.cropsciences.illinois.edu/fieldcrops/insects/european_corn_borer/
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Buggy Whipping or Onion Leaf Symptoms – Many times, 
when we see this type of growth abnormality, we tend to think 
of herbicide injury. The most common herbicides that can 
cause this type of injury include those in the seedling growth 
inhibitors (acetanalides/acetamides) group or the plant growth 
regulators (phenoxy and benzoic acids) group. However, 
herbicide use is not always closely associated with these 
symptoms. Note that there may also be a genetic component 
to these symptoms, with some hybrids being more prone to 
buggy whipping, but this has not been clearly documented.  
 
The key feature involved with this “syndrome” is the wrapping 
and twisting of the whorl leaves in corn plants between the V5 
and V8 stage of growth. These newly emerging leaves will 

emerge tightly wrapped and almost appear as a long rattail. At times, the wrapped whorl will bend over and 
almost touch the ground. While the exact cause for this phenomenon is not completely understood, many 
specialists believe that this is what happens: During the rapid corn growth phase, the newer, smaller, leaves 
developing in the world are rushing to reach sunlight. However, since the older leaves are still transitioning into 
rapid growth, the newer leaves are forced to wait for emergence.  As these newer leaves continue to try to push 
their way through the whorl, they become tightly wrapped. This can be seen if you slowly unfurl the whorl. 
 
In spite of the unusual appearance of affected corn plants, complete recovery usually occurs quickly, with little 
to no effect on yield. Generally, the only lasting sign that plants were ever affected is the occurrence of a few 
bright “yellow tops” that are readily visible in the field, or a few wrinkled or ripped leaves resulting as the leaves 
unfurl from the whorl. The yellow tops are simply the leaves that were tied up in the whorl where they were 
deprived of sunlight. (It is interesting that these wrapped leaves are often longer than normal once they 
emerge.) A few days of sunshine and these reminders will disappear.   

 
Brittle Snap or Green Snap – Both green snap and brittle 
snap occur during periods of rapid growth, before corn stem 
tissue can toughen up from deposition of lignin. Brittle corn or 
brittle snap can both be aggravated by application of growth 
regulator herbicides. When brittle snap is noticed in young corn, 
it is advisable to limit field operations until the corn toughens up 
again.  
 
“Green snap” is a term usually reserved for taller corn that is 
near, or starting, reproductive growth, and it typically occurs 
with high wind. The corn often cleanly breaks just below the 
developing ear, with the break occurring through a stalk node.  
Corn that breaks over but does not cleanly snap off is just that, broken or lodged. This is different than green 
snap. There is a genetic component to green snap. All hybrids are subject to this phenomenon when growth 
stage and wind coincide. However, those hybrids that routinely experience rapid vegetative growth may be 
more susceptible to green snap when environmental conditions line up. 

“Buggy-Whipped” leaves of corn plants 

 

“Brittle Snap” – Corn Snapped at Nodes 
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Corn Rootworms—what to watch for  

Rootworm hatch is often predicted by monitoring degree days (base 11°C). The degree day method predicts 
first hatch of rootworms at about 380 to 400 degree days, and 50 per cent rootworm hatch between 684 and 
767 degree days (base 11°C).  Degree day accumulation begins January 1. The degree day method is 
sometimes suspect because it relies on air temperature, while rootworm eggs reside in the soil. 
 
Newly hatched rootworm larvae must find corn roots to feed upon within about 24 hours after hatching, or they 
will begin to starve. It appears that these small larvae are directed to corn roots based on CO2 emissions. This 
journey can be hindered when soils are excessively wet, compacted or when the roots are small and not 
extended far into the soil. Once the first instar rootworm larvae find the root tips, they immediately tunnel in 
under the root cortex. The rootworm feeding is entirely within the root during the first instar. As the rootworms 
increase in size, more of their feeding is visible outside the root in the form of grooves and gouges. Finally, with 
enough feeding pressure, roots are actually pruned off. 

 
Wet soil conditions last spring caused heavy mortality 
of rootworm larvae. This was reflected in lower-than-
usual numbers of rootworm beetles last summer and 
has likely also resulted in lower rootworm pressure to 
corn this spring. CAUTION! Corn rootworm beetles are 
mobile and could have been attracted to late flowering 
or late maturing cornfields late last summer. Because 
of this, it is possible that isolated corn-on-corn fields 
could experience heavy feeding pressure this spring.  
In addition, soil conditions right now are favourable for 
survival of rootworm larvae, as well as their 
establishment in corn roots.   
 
We advise scouting of at-risk fields, particularly if non-
GMO corn was planted and if insecticides were not 
applied at planting time. Based on hatch timing, it 

should be possible to find rootworm larval activity in corn roots by the middle of June. Here are some risk 
factors to help in prioritizing fields to scout for corm rootworm larval activity: 

 
1. Continuous corn, or corn-following-corn this year. 

2. Last year’s corn crop was late blooming or late maturing. 

3. Large numbers of corn rootworm beetles were noted in the cornfield last year. (Assuming continuous 

corn or corn-following-corn.) 

4. For first-year corn, the variant population is present in your area. 

5. Non-GMO corn, or at least non-rootworm Bt corn. 

6. Corn is not treated with a planting time insecticide. 

7. Early planted corn…  At least knee-high or taller by June 15. 

Rootworm Larva and Damage to Roots  
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Though many have tried, there are no effective rescue treatments for corn rootworm infestations, especially if 
dry weather conditions prevail. Scouting and confirmation of damaging rootworm larval populations serves 
primarily as a lesson for future management. It may also serve to explain later corn standability issues, as well 
as reduced yield. Remember that corn, damaged by rootworm larvae, may recover somewhat and yield 
respectably if it does not lodge significantly. The greatest yield reductions from rootworm damage occur when 
corn lodges or tips during storms or wind. The greater the lodging, and the later it occurs, the greater the 
potential for yield reduction. 
 
 

Stink bug injury in seedling corn:    

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 
Biology:  Several different species of stink bug are known to cause 
injury to corn, but most common is the brown stink bug. They are 
brown in color, about ½” long, broad, flat, and shield-shaped, with 
sharply pointed corners on the pronotum. They release a strong odor 
when handled or crushed. Brown stink bugs overwinter as adults in 
wooded areas, grass borders, winter cover crops, weedy fields or 
cereal crop residues. This overwintering generation emerges and 
begins feeding in these habitats. Mating occurs in early spring and 
eggs are deposited about a month later. The entire life cycle from egg 
to adult is a little shorter than two months. Nymphs emerge and may 
be found alongside the overwintered adults in the same crop. Stink 
bugs can survive on a wide array of plant and weed species.  When 
cover crops or weeds are burned down prior to planting, stink bugs 
will seek other food sources, such as emerging corn.  

 Stink bugs can cause economic injury to corn, especially when no-till 
planting into cereal residues, cover crops, or grassy weeds. 

 Typical stink bug injury is a repeated pattern of elongated holes across the 

leaf with characteristic yellow halos or streaks.   

 Additional symptoms include distorted growth, stunting, tillering, and 

deformed ears.  

 The most effective control method in high risk environments when insects 

are present is a preventative insecticide applied with burn down herbicide 

before planting. 

 Seedling corn is most vulnerable during the first two weeks after emergence.  

If stink bugs are present on 10 per cent of plants, consider spraying.  

 

Leaf injury and distorted growth caused by stink bug 
(Photo Credit:  Seth Geisler). 
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Injury:  Stink bugs feed by inserting 
‘stylete’ feeding tubes into the plant tissue 
and extracting plant juices.  They inject an 
enzyme that solubilizes plant tissue to aid 
in feeding, but this material has a toxic 
effect on the plant, causing chlorosis, 
distorted growth, and stunting. Seedling 
corn is most vulnerable to severe injury. 
As leaves of the whorl unfurl, the single 
feeding site injury appears as a series of 
holes across the leaf surface, each with a 
characteristic yellow halo. As the plant 
grows, the holes elongate into an oblong 

shape, with chlorotic zones extending out parallel with the leaf. Tissue surrounding the injury is often deformed 
and may have a crinkled appearance. If the growth point is injured, the plant may become severely deformed 
and not recover. About ten days after the initial injury is evident, plants may begin to tiller or sucker and these 
tillered plants may not produce viable ears. Stunted plants may recover in two to four weeks, with about 10 per 
cent expected yield loss. In conventional fields, injury is scattered and rarely economic, but in no-till fields 
damage patterns can be somewhat uniform and yield losses significant. Later planted corn is often more 
vulnerable to attack and should be scouted more closely.  
  
Scouting and Management:  In high risk no-till 
environments like those described above, 
scouting needs to start well ahead of planting. If 
stink bugs are found in weeds or cover crops, a 
preventative insecticide application may be 
warranted with the burn down herbicide 
application. Aggressively scout during the first 
two weeks after corn emergence. Stink bugs 
tend to feed about an inch above the ground, so 
look for actual insects in the whorl, on the base 
of the plant, on the ground, and in residue 
around the plant.  If early stage shot-hole injury 
is detected, check whorls. The insects are 
mobile and are often not found in the injured 
plant, but have moved on to a neighboring plant 
which is showing no injury. Thresholds vary due 
to a general lack of understanding about the 
extent of injury from this pest. If scouting reveals 
one bug per 10 plants, consider a foliar rescue 
treatment.  
 
 
 

Early corn foliar feeding injury caused by stink bug  

 

V5 corn foliar feeding injury caused by stink bug  
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Because stink bugs often take refuge in the whorl, control may be difficult without adequate volume and 
coverage. If injury symptoms are advanced on corn less than 24 inches, the stink bugs and the window of 
opportunity for treatment are probably both long gone – focus then should shift to prevention for next growing 
season. Stink bugs may also be a persistent problem throughout the growing season, attacking the developing 
ear in late whorl and early reproductive stages. 
 
Always read and follow insecticide label directions. Always apply Integrated Pest Management principles for 
treatment decisions. 
 
Reference:  For additional information, refer to ‘Brown Stink Bug’ article from Purdue University.  
https://extension.entm.purdue.edu/fieldcropsipm/insects/brown-stinkbug.php 

 
 

N Watch sampling – early growth timing, what to look for   
The only N Watch sampling period that is directly correlated to N research is early corn growth stages. 
Research at Iowa State University suggests that plants need 25 ppm NO3-N in the surface foot when the plant 
reaches a height of six to 12 inches (soil surface to middle of whorl), typically V3 to V6 dependent on the hybrid 
and environmental conditions.  
 
This recommendation has historically been referred to as the Late Spring Nitrate Test (LSNT). Nitrate-N 
concentrations below 25 ppm suggest it is time for consideration of a supplement N application. When looking 
at your sample data please consider nitrogen applications to date and if future applications are planned. Please 
also consider the first and second foot nitrate-N amounts as well as ammonium-N trends from past and present 
samples to get a full view of the total plant available nitrogen. Typically ammonium –N will convert to nitrate –N 
in about seven to 10 days with normal late spring temperatures and soil moisture.  
 

 

 

 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 

For more information or discussion on any of the topics in this 
newsletter, please contact your local FS crop specialist.  

 

Soybeans emerging 

https://extension.entm.purdue.edu/fieldcropsipm/insects/brown-stinkbug.php

